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Miii.ai.i.a, July 3 A isimvI niiiny hirni
ro r li:)Vlii(i ; ilm eathcr in tine and

lilt' OOpS K'HxI.

Camp int'oiuirf st (Jlad Tiding who a

Brand mui-ps- , (rum jmint of mi iHltr,
(jimhI prviu'liiuK', kiixiil ainini; t'to. T!k
prt'siilinu'lliT. Mr. Waters, i with

the nH)le duriiiii tlie lut of tlie inevt-ii-

About 10iX) Here romnt Sunday.

Kiank IWy, of the lUhy Kroa.,
aamilICo w as in the i I v the last of

Him wk, Tli''.v arc thinkiniz of getting

out a big contract for oak tiiuU-r- .

Mr. Ahhio Johnson has gone to
Oregon Cilv, wliere the expects to make
Ii-- r home for a lime.

Iteere Itauhartr and daughter Ktta,
have gone to Turner to attend the ramp
meeting at thnl pirn-- .

Lewia Ikug!.erly is helping Mr.
vine (mint the Rchoo! house at Teasel
Creek.

Hurrah for the Fourth! Everybody

from this section celebrated at Wright'a
Spring,

And t they would not let tlie man
run a refreshment stand at the ramp
meeting, in fact would not allow it to be
run on an adjm-en- t hum. IV) these
nam'titied people realize that the world

doe move; and that for a man to try to
keep other men from in by arbitrary
rules will not work. What the good

brethren had bent do is to pee that a
parcel of boy do not run their eftyusea
up and down tlie road at the risk of in-

juring others, that the
coioher g ) to some unfrequented road-

way t ) exhibit hi rattle brain and
wheel; that the lou

bully and bra-gert- . who rail the long-Ware- d,

bald-heade- d deacon "Dad", be
ttught hi place; if the spoonful of

brain he possesses can comprehend that
much at a time. The candy stand man

Bay that one of those w ho refused him

the privilege of celling, came down and

swiped ten pounds of ice from him.
Huln-r-t Ingle lost his saddle, pony and

bridle at ramp meeting Sunday evening,
lid had not found them at last account.
Tlie county could well spare some of

these young blackguard who make a

business of turning peoples horses loose,
riding, them away, stealing bicycle

tools, cutting tires etc.

Arch Millet and Cash Austin have

gone op to the mountains on a fishing

and hunting excursion.
Miss Marks ds going to teach the

Teasel Creek school next winter.

Harmon J.
Harmont, July 4 Mr. Charlie Fank-bause- r,

of this place and Miss Esther'
Ileil, of Santa Anna, California, were

at the residence of the former one day

last week.

Miss Mable Phillips, daughter of Ben-

ton Phillips a I orme r resident of this
place, but now residing in Washington
county, was married to Mr. Elmar
Smith, at llilh-bor- o last week. Mr. and
Mr Smith will make their home near
Forest Grove.

Our children's day exerciies were held
in the church last Sunday. The pro-

gram was well rendered and we think
much credit is due the per formers and

the program committee. A large duo
ber of people were present and a hand-
some collection was contributed for
foreign uiis-iion- s.

K. C. Karr has returned from a visit

with relatives at Manning, Washington
county.

Mrs. Ella Coition and daughters, May

and June, have arrived from Seattle,
and are visiting with relatives here.

Mrs. F. Jones, of Wasco county is
visiting her mother Mrs. II. Dannals.

Wm, II. Karr is at Sandy where he is
teaching the district school.

Born, last week to Mr. and Mrs. II
Gilford, a daughter.

The work of putting gravel on the
south mile of the Price Fuller road is be
gun and it is said will be completed be
fore winter. The work is mostly volun
teered.

Bandy.

8ankv, July 3. Quite a number of

the K. 0. T. M. boys went to Marquam
Sunday 25th to attend Memorial services
in honor of C. E. Minier.

J. W. Smith made a flying trip to
Portland one day last week on the bike.

(I. M unlock has bought a place in

Caiby and expects to move there next
fall.

L. E. Armstrong has purchased a place.

G. W. Scramlin moved his house Sun-

day July 2.

Li Moure boys BDorts a new croquette
vet,

J. W. Smith has been hauling lumber
to build an addition to his residence.

J. W. Smith took a trip to Gervias the
24th with a load of shingles.

J. B. Hepler has been slashing on his
place.

John Ileinz-i- , II. Abbot and
"Wm. Yohan and their families and

Mis Eima Mathews took a trip up on

Molalla angling Sunday the 25th, report
Hall scarce and dust plenty.

Haying is in full blast, crops are re
ported extra good.

Mrs. Mahala Hanson and Mrs. Sarah
Bigg baa returned borne from Hood

river where they bad been picking
straw Wi lie.

The picnic on the last day of school,

w as a grand success, ipiite a nunilxrof
piiironx present also the superintendent.
A'l seemed to enjoy the day.

MllnauMr
Mil w At kik, July 3 Mrs. Wilson and

family have gone to the coast to sjend
the siunmer.

Prof T. J. C.ary was in these jart on

his wheel, looking after (tie intercuts of

the bicycle track.
A large number of thel'nited Artisan

of Viola Assembly at tended lodge in
Oswego Saturday evening and all re-

ported a good time.

It is reported that a young man livit g

in the vicinity of Oak drove undertook
to descend the large bill south of Mil

waukie on his nheel which became
ungovernable and bucked him off
among the stumps and broke his bike.
Fair warniiig.

Milwaukie school board met and
employed Prof. L. L. Moore and Mix

Edna Koss for the winter term of school.
As there were no bids in for the w inter's
wood the Ixmrd instructed Richard Scott
to purchase the same. The question of

third teacher was postponed until the
March meeting, so all could vote upon
it,

Mr. P. Peumether has gone to Cali-

fornia where he will cook through the
summer.

Frank Francie is preparing to move
his family to Eastern Oregon where he
hopes to improve the health of himself
and family. Rotertw iil follow as soon
as they are located.

M. A. Lehman has commenced tearing
down the old houe, formlery occupied
by Mrs. Mullen, and will erect a new
one on the same night.

A bevy of Portland ladies came out
to the Page and Son's" farm to spend a
day outing. They have a furnished cot-

tage in readiness so they can come to the
country at leisure.

Mrs. and children who have
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Lehman,
for a few weeks has returned to Spokane
where she will join her husband.

Ed. Bottemiller wheeled to Clark and
back Suuday. What's the attraction
Ed?

The lecture on "The Spanish Ameii-ca- n

War" was not very largely attended
as some of the boy chose to see the
prize fight at the white house race track.

Prof. L. L. Moore was visiting old
friends in Canity and vicinity during the
latter part of the Week.

Miss Bunnell was visiting Milwaukie
friends this week.

C. E. Zeek lia joined the I. 0. O. F.
of Oswego.

The basket ball team has at last got
together and played a gtme.

Milwaukee Grange will be well repre-
sented at the Pomona as large numbers
are making preparation to attend.

Miutwl.

Siit BEL, July 2.Kev. Copley, of the
Evangelical denomination preached his
first termon here today.

Fred Steiner, who has lien working
in Eastern Oregon over a year, has re-

turned home.

Miss Susie Sager, of Claries,
visiting friends here today.

E. F. Guenther went to Portland last
Monday and bough, a new wagon.

was

Miss r.va Moehnke just closed a sue
ceesful term of in the Ilenrici din
trict, and is now home again.

31 r. ome. o! Maiiord, wag in our
neighborhood visiting friends today.

Miss Vina Moehnke and Athleen
Hutchinson visited at the home of E. F
Ginther today.

Farmers hare begun making hay.

Mrs. Massinger is. very sick.

Work is progressing rapidly, and good
work is being dona on the new road,
under the supervision, of our supervisor,
Mr. Fjsher.

Miss Barbara Steiner of Portland is
visiting her parents here today.

Messrs, Fred and Godfred Moehnke
have gone out of the threshing business
John and Fred Heft have bought their
threshing outfit.

Kobert uinther attended Grange at
Clarks yesterday.

Nearly all of the young peopls of this
community went to the ice cream social
at Henry Hughes' plate last Friday
night. A II say the cream was just fine,
and it was.

Eagle Creek.

Eaoi.k Ckkkk. July 3 A very pretty
wedding took place at the residence of
the brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Douglass, when Mr. Louis Baker and
Miss Matilda Douglass united their
talents and hearts. Elder G. p. ich,
Officiating.

The elegant home had bef:n beauti
fully decorated for the occasion.
Promptly at 11 o'clock the couple entered
the parlor where the ceremony was to
lie performed. After congratulations
were over and the presents, which were
many and beautiful as well as useful,
had been inspected the dining room was
then the place of attraction.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
8. A. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Douglass. Mr. and Mrs. p. Douglass,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.

OREGON ENTEUntlSK, FRIDAY,

SIMM
F IfSSj,

Do you get up with
headache?

Is there s bad taste In
your month ?

Then you have poor
appctiio and a weak diges-
tion. You are frequently
diny, always feel dull and
drowty. ou have cold
hanJ and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the kharp pains
of neuralgia dart through
your bodv.

U'ht is the cause of all
thl trouble?

Constipated bowels.

will jive you prompt relief
and certain cure.

K0 Your BI4 Pw.
If you have neglected your

cue a long time, you had
belter take

Aqcr's sarsaparlila

also. It will remove all
imparities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

Vs Oaefa.
1 h.r ui b K.m.O.ln wt

yaar c.-- a VHl do Knl quit Mr.
.Uiul. Witt lha dnr frlf
hi in hw ?" ar (nOtm

ill promi'ilr rn IM hi
M4trtl llr. A44ma.

lit J. C. Ajn. Lowell. Mm.

W.Hall, Mr, and Mrs. J.
and Mrs. G Judd. Mr.

Bracket!, Mr. and Mrs. F,

Mrs. A. Bracket'., Mrs.

J. Judd, Mr.
and Mrs. II.

HofTmelster,
W. L. IUker.

Misses Julia IVuglass, I. illie IUfT, Mabel

Judd, Mary Cassady, Bertha Cassady,
Dora Brackett and Birel Camp; Messrs.
Wiley, Wars, and G rover Itougiaas, Die
Armisegger, David Iloffuieister, Clarem e j

Casady, Joaph Brackeit, Pleasant
Douglana, A I. Baker and Ernest Doug-

lass. .

MatTnrd.

Stafford, July 5. Most of our poo-pi- e

celebrate! yesterday, the majority
spent the day at Wilsonvillo where the
eagle screamed to a vast crowd.

Mrs. Isaac Prindle, ol Oregon City,
is standing a week with old friends at
this place.

Much hay is cut and in cock. Hay is
selling from f.l.oO to $7 00 a ton.

The Shipley bridge across the Tualatin
river has a new approach on the south
side of the rivr; Supervisor Aden and
a force of men put it up last week at a
cost of aliout $1:1). It had become very
dangerous, many of the posts not lieirtg
sound enough lo stand after the plank
ing was removed, while others were but
a shell from one-hal- f to three-fourth- s of
an inch in thickness w hich made a very
sound outwardly appearance. There is
probably other bridges in the same con-

dition, who knows.

We are informed that Henry Schatx is
spending the week at Sheridan.

Fred Baker, of I ndcendunce, slopped
here Monday euroute to Portland. Mr.
Baker says wages are not very good
there at present, about 80 cents a day
and board, but bop men talk of pay

ing 50 cents a box for picking this
season.

F01KTII IX CLACKAMAS (OIXTV.

A Short Hesiime of how the Day

Celebrated by our Citizens.
was

Had the weather for Tueiday been
furnished on a special order for the oc- -

asion, no finer or better brand could
have been found. Cool and clear, it
enabled the anxious su;ker after pleas
ure to wander at will, without fouling
any of the discomfort o:cHHiomid by in
tense heat, and, while cool, it was not
so cool as to spoil the appetite of picnic
parties for ire cream and the other
recognized picnic delicacies.

Oregon City people celebrated in a go--

as yoti please sort of way. Small cel
brations in various parts of the county
ittracted many of them, the big celebra
tion at Portland claimed a number, and
small picnic parties had attractions for
many and some of ns were satisfied to
stay at home.

The celebration at Bandy attracted a
large crowd of merrymakers and a good
day's sport was enjoyed by all. Music,
dancing and games furnished am use-me- n

t, and a splendid oration was de
livered by Senator Geo. C. Brownell,

At Wright's Springe about 1,000 people
gathered to enjoy the day and hud a jolly
good time. Sports of all kinds were in-

dulged in, and Deputy District Attorney
0. B. Dimick delivered a rousing address
appropri ate fo the occasion.

JULY 7, 1800

had attiaclions to draw

about 2.000 people who enjoyed them-elve- s

thoroughly. The Helhanv brass

bind was there and luniUlied spl hd

inunc. Tint IWluiNiioii ol lndi'Hnl
nice whs read by Miss Hciiti Ice Ui id r

and it was done In a very pleasing

manner. Judgn G. I', 1 laves was the

orator of Ih" day and rot I the patriot-

ism of h!a nmllcin'e with his iciiuiiks,

One of the ule int features of the eele-Iri'lo- ii

ws H e tsirtde of little uhla

it si .l In red, w loin si'd hint costumes,

and followed by a Hag drill.

At I'l Ion Park another larwe con-- t

nirse of people assembled to do honor

to (he day and had a splendid tin e.

Col. Uobl. A. Miller delivered a fine ad-

dress and the Highland baud furnished
innlc,

The Presbyterian Sunday school d

a pleasant picnic at Mount Pleas-

ant and everybody had a real j 'lly gsd
lime.

M.'Cluir's Magaiine for July opens
ailh a very complete and instructive ac-

count of the automobile as it I seen be
day, no longer a matter of mere promise
or eeilmcnt, but one o( practical,

citHant use ; th article eiplalu what
it eosta, b-- it ! operated, and Just

aliat It will do, setting forth the resist-
ive ailvan'ngon and disadvantage of

tie var o i kinds. And ills illustrated
w tin pictures of all the more important
types, The n cent developments w ill be

a surprise to nio--t readers although

they have leen effected almost under
their Very ryes.

Started New Hair
II, xt John It CrtiriliK-f- . nimilwf V,m-l-

Ml I rrllsltiif (n.m llrilUh. 'n'S
In ,lii kltcl Jjlol hclnusl , IVi.lu lli

? Sisters
Sutherland

un: " ArconHm (o mirrtnrrtl !

In Salt I k I ill, ll i'riHiii
itmnl briirlil In ml twltl lirsl. I lu
rntl ou . Hint Is ftn

Kinwih il im-- tisir isrir,l Am a

lnullrl ,nv mtilr Hh iUihIiuH Ihsl
limn ( Hi hli.K llic V sli I lisil lllc-- l

rrrlhlii( I cinil'l hraf ul hrliMI I M .

bul mcunl n I'cnciil uu can Hilt
II you wish. I'lrax Kml nM hall tkiira
butlln."

V bav ImuuiiU l IrsllmunUla
ually slrun(. All hair ami xaip

liuular mililv siMrurtb lu Itmc nitnloil
out .ir(ilon.

9aU Sy itmlt tvarywlwr.

TMI Racket
Si ore

Has just received an e'egant new line
of While and Colored Shirt Was all
latest styles and patterns. Keady-mad-

Skirls ripial to best tailor made goods

Children's White Dres Bonnets, very
dressy attractive. Washable Sun Bon-

nets white slid Colored. These gssl
are all "the thing" and ju-- t what you
ne d to tit out lor your Fourth tjf July
outing.

i:it t i i.oi it mii.i.n
Jos. Seyeik. jr., has fully recovered

his health and together with Jos. Stn jr
has leased (he New Era Flouring Mills.

The mill will he greatly improved and
arrangements made for receiving grain
exchanging lor mill stuff at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Skvcu, Stiikjc A Co.

FARMERS...

Your team will liavo the bust
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

to

At lhe'

City StableH.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

ftuocaort W. H. Cook
Liverj Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

PUBLIC TELEPHONE

STATION

Railroad and Express Office.

a 11, 1.1 '

GROCKlilES, '
NOTIONS,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO,

And Etc,

J. . JewbuFy,
Tout OIHce Building,

NKWERA - - OREGON

;i:ni:it tl, III.A KNMITir
m;ii:.tii'I noiiNi:Miioi:it
ftork done itroiiilly anil

1 rMoiiitbl nrlcn
BARLOW, OREGON

m
? 1 h" ,M,r,,B 1,0

J offor mrr . , , . ...... ,,,,,,1- - ,, I.i .. IIIMI uri-i- i in pef.

Ot&rff All" "' 1 ',''l'' ) In til.
HVlts, In.ltntlona ihmI Hiiltltiitrr) uro but .,.

IrllncU tlmt trill- - villi rrnlr ih Lrullh of

larmila nl t liU.Ir, Mrn.it l.ijM rlmrnt,

What is CASTORIA
Catorht I ti MibstUuti for Cuatof Oil. lrrBorlr, Drop,

,l Hootblntf Syrup. It - llnrmlrs mi.l l'h-n.u.,- t. U

Pl'""i Morphlim n.r vtlirr Narcotie

sublime. II k'' N irimrwiitrt.. It Io-tr- Vorm

uu.l nlh IVirrMmraa. It tun a IHtirrh.r.i WM
Cdlc It r ll a Tcrtlilnir Triiblos,vurrs C'illnua
a.i.l riutulnu y. It nsslmlmtrs tlio rw-- l, r.Uiltr tb,
M.-mnc- ..t HoH. IflUi.if l.rulthy uiul imturnl alwp.

Tho thlldn-u'- s I'liiuucn-Tl- io Mothers 1 rlrml.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYI

Bears tho SIguaturo of

7X . jV7a--
M MS M PI WW J

Tlie Kind You Have Always Boig
Uso For Over 30 Years.

MwMs fl saw M

CHI HIKE ill
"Known as the Wobble ficar."

"''.;.- - ' v';

F.s'cia!ly adapted for ciitiiig attiontf stuiui's, 'oip rlr , snd '
ground l'.r can he raised iiirirhl or pnl In no )i. 'mi, ih lhe k";!

motion. "NO OTHER MACHINE CAN DO lHI9.'

!. f the I ! tallilaclloii ol a' v insri ms m. l, n.v i. I

... :

o

ihr r orc e K i ll'i aiur iinkr. II r n mi Mix !. (. ttml !' l. Hr1 T '
rr..im; - in ll, r iiiiuml II. . uf u r giait, i a,i.i in .i, r s'lm n r. I it r""
dui'i's anm-ui- ol nrr rtrir.-Ar- v lo r'rli- H r imiIii

The rcci, I rlr iii'iM-kr- l mi .Onlrr ,"i ni ri I a in, I. , u i ik' mi ,v
horl sHikrs on Hi ulliri, I. v na.i I Hit i 1,.m, ul I, g i.irr ii oi tf'IIUIIMIr IS lieiMK CIIIIIiN-..- , lll-- l Bm .ll.rlnv. t ,'ilrl i ' , , I t f I (Hl'ir l'"r '

lln.e l.i.i kIii-i- i iimi-- i poarr Is nrnlnl. Tl" st .1. ii r ill lhe fralurrs ll'l ",f
I'llAMI'I'lN HINM'.lt Hit- - ltiil.l.t it.nll li, i. ... i ffni !i.(V I'iSlI 111011 III

Vou caniMit nllunl t.i buy a Miwi7ir" Iliiuh r until ycur
"CHAMPION."

SUM) KOItTKSTIMoNIA!, llDOK am! ser-- nhat ttio farnv;
Oregon nnl Washing-tnt- i wlmnre tihinu tlirta suy aUml tln-m- .

would not use another t.uik- - after tisin the "(MI AMIMON."

1:

m.d

In

1 JP.

uJi ',.',

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
First and Taylor Stroots Portland

It

,oJ

Do You Nootl A"y

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Othor Duildinu Material.

t- - C. H. Bestow & Co.

Comer nth and Main Sis. Hrrjoii City, Oregon.

ELKCTJMC IL0TJ3L
Umlcriipwinanaiiicnt Tho Kloctric Hwt'

hiiH heen thoroughly refittwl nnd '
,

will l,n firnt c'J'conductcl on a otrictly
plan. Firnt-cIuH- taltln wrvico at h n'1"1

nlili.raicHiiHciii) IhiIukI in tho city. I'""1;,

mi'! Hpccial attention given to ln!'
My many frh-nd- ami tho (rimcral
cordially invitml to ntop and eo in"- -

E. C MADDOCK, Ores6'Manaccr, Oroeon City,


